Newsletter 8th November 2021

North Herts Education Support Centre

Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been a busy first half term and we welcomed back all
A Message From The Head
our students in their new uniforms looking very smart.
There have been a number of changes in the Centre but staff
and students have embraced the change that will provide many educational opportunities for all our young
people.
We have introduced Raffle Tickets ( KS3) and Compliment Slips (KS4) for exceptional work, excellent attitude
to learning, teamwork or outstanding contribution to a lesson by a student.
Every raffle ticket or compliment slip they receive is put in a draw at the end of each half term . The winner
will receive a £20 Amazon voucher. The more compliment slips or raffle tickets, the more chance they have of
winning. This has been well received by all students. Other awards are given for Best Attendance and a
Headteachers Award that also include an Amazon gift voucher.
We look forward to inviting parents and carers back into the Centre for the end of term assemblies in the new
year, Covid permitting!
Thank you for your ongoing support to the staff at the Centre, to ensure we deliver the best quality education
for all our students.
Shelley Hughes

Plans to move two education support centres to new site in Letchworth
Deborah Price, Local Democracy Reporter—Published: 9:06 AM September 7, 2021
Education chiefs have drawn-up plans to move two ‘education support centres’ in North Herts to a single site in
Letchworth.
The centres – or ESCs – are designed to support pupils in mainstream schools whose behaviour is giving ’cause for
concern’. As well as offering outreach support to schools, they provide full time education for secondary age pupils
who have been excluded, or who are ‘at risk’ of exclusion.
Currently the council operates two ESCs in North Herts – in Bancroft, in Hitchin and in Briar Patch, in Letchworth.
Now, plans to close the existing sites and replace them with a purpose-built centre on a new site in Briar Patch Lane
have been drawn up.
On Thursday last week, the plans were considered by a meeting of Herts County Council's education, libraries and
lifelong learning cabinet panel.
They should be backed by a further meeting of the county council's cabinet and will then be subject to public
consultation. According to education officials operating across the two existing sites creates "educational, financial
and operational challenges".
At the meeting operations director for education Simon Newland said the new site – which could be open as early as
spring 2024 – would offer operational efficiencies and a better environment for the children.
Members of the cabinet panel unanimously backed the proposals to consult.
Executive member for education, libraries and localism Cllr Terry Douris pointed to the "absolutely vital role" of the
ESCs. Liberal Democrat Cllr Mark Watkin stressed that he "absolutely signed up" to the value that the ESCs.
Labour Cllr Judi Billing, a former governor of the ESC in North Herts, also supported the proposal –
acknowledging that Hitchin town centre was a distraction for all young people and not just those attending the ESC.
If the process is agreed by a future meeting of the cabinet, public consultation is expected to run between
September 29 and November 2.
Funding of up to £4.968m has already been allocated to the project, but specific costs would be
considered following the outcome of the consultation.

Fire and Rescue Training
Students had the opportunity to take part in an adhoc fire service
training session. The students had to act as though they were squatters
and were refusing to leave as the fire service team tried to rescue them
in a real life situation. Inside the building was a harmless smoke to
recreate the effect of a fire. The students said that it was almost
impossible to see and quite scary. The firemen were very impressed
with our KS3 students! All KS3 behaved well and listen to instructions,
even those who were watching. Thank you for all working together so
well as a team!

Student Initiative
In July Emily Yr10 wrote to Rt. Hon Gavin
Williamson secretary of state for Education
asking if the start of the school day was
negotiable as she was struggling to arrive on
time for various reasons. Emily was very pleased
to receive a reply from Westminster explaining
why and how school times are decided. The
letter empathised with Emily and was very
encouraging for her to continue to attend school
and wished her all the best for the future. Well
Done Emily!

Arts Award
Ellie-May (Yr 9) wanted to
learn how to make a choker
style necklace from lace and
ribbon during her Arts Award
lesson. She enjoyed choosing
the materials and designing
the choker, adding the bell for
effect, but said, “I would like to
learn how to sew and make button holes properly
next.”

Feeling Good Week
As part of the ‘Feeling Good Week’ funding provided by CAMHS Communications
& Engagement Manager, students have had the opportunity to work on and take
ownership of a large shed set in the school grounds. They have been learning to
use the proper equipment and skills during their DT lessons to revamp the shed
with a makeover. The space will be used by students as a dedicated ‘time out’
space where there will be resources and tools for them to help them to selfregulate in accordance with the Zones of regulation.

Mentoring and Uniform
Mentoring has been a new addition to the start of this
year. Students have been allocated a member of staff as
a mentor. The sessions are for 1 hour per week an is a
great opportunity to discuss, create, challenge or work
together. So far everyone has enjoyed the one to one
time. The beginning of Autumn term saw in the
introduction of school uniform to the NHESC. Uniform
allows a unity within the centre, and outside in the
community. We are pleased to say the students have presented very
few challenges around wearing uniform. Parents have
seen a positive change when it comes to worrying
about appearance for school in the mornings. We are
in the process of ordering surplus uniform for parents
to purchase in addition to the uniform provided by the
NHESC. Information will be distributed in due course.
We would like to thank all of the students for their
cooperation and like to mention how smart and well
presented everyone looks!

Horticulture
Louie (Yr 8) was excited
on his first lesson on
the school allotment. “I
can’t believe there’s
still veg growing!” It’s a
real pleasure to see the
students enjoying the
nature around us.

National Poetry Day
On Thursday the 7th of October we celebrated National Poetry Day.
All students on both sites were given the opportunity to engage with and discuss a variety of poems.
Everyone produced a poem of their own in their English lessons. Many of these will be entered into the Young
Writers’ EMPOWERED competition.
Ella, Emily and Finley volunteered to share some poems with us at lunch time at Bancroft.
Louie and Josep volunteered to share some poems with us at lunch time at Briar Patch.
Thank you to everyone who took part. We hope you enjoyed yourselves and we look forward to celebrating again
next year!

Earth, Water, Wind, Fire

Dear Future Me

I sit here in silence and begin to wonder
Why is there sun and why is there thunder?

Dear future me
I wonder what you’re doing now
Did you make it to where you wanted to be?
Are you happy with where you are?

I glance over at the stormy seas
Angry and fierce. Oh how it leaves
Me feeling breathless but calm
I gently close my eyes
Thinking of the windy skies
Nature is so beautiful
The plants and the trees
Butterflies, birds and busy bees
The long, green grass brushes past my feet
The blazing sun, the burning heat
If only the world could see
The wonderful things
Earth, Water, Wind, Fire
And the incredible feeling it brings
By Ella Yr11

Mother

Dear future me
I’m looking ahead now
Trying to figure out what I want to do
And I'm sure we’ll work it out
Dear future me
As long as we stay focused,
I’m sure we will succeed
And as long as we keep doing
What we want to do
And not listening to people

Every Day I Ride my Scooter

Last night I learnt to lipslide
Riding at the seaside
On my scooter I learnt to ride
On my scooter I learnt to lipslide into a triple whip drop
Under the trees I be riding my scooter
But don’t need no tutor
I can lipslide into a triple whip drop
Beware the fun don’t stop
Every day I ride my scooter

We will go a long way
By Hayden Yr11

Into The Smoke
By Louie Yr8

Mother, however hard you try
You will always be lovely.
Down, down, down into the darkness of my mother.
Gently she goes, the loveable, the beautiful,
The endearing and amazing woman, everyone knows.
The years of time breathe unafraid,
What a beautiful human you made.
You set a firm foundation upon which I laid,
You watched me grow and bloom and now
You can see the empowered woman
You were meant to be.
By Emily Yr10

No Regrets
No regrets
Don’t care about the consequences
Don’t worry about the past
It’ll just make you depressed
No regrets
Live life how it is every day
You’re only young, no need to worry
It’ll only make you scared
No regrets
Focus on your goals whatever they
are
Most likely you will get it if you try
It’s all up to you now
By Mikkie Yr11

The Light Within
When a light switch flicks it clicks
When it turns off it's dark
When its on it’s bright
with a slight tint in your right eye
When a candle is lit it gives a scent
When it is extinguished it goes dark
With no scent just the smoke
gradually through your nose

As I exhale into the air
Smoke creeps out and so does despair
They spiral around each other in a deathly grip
Til the smoke triumphs over my despair
And banishes it.
As the smoke fades so do my troubles
A smile creeps on my face and all my worries turn rubble
But then when they return; I witness them double.
Why they return? I'll never know
My mind is a warfield
But it's their home.
By Finley Yr11

When the sun is shining
It's warm and loving
Watching birds sing
Waiting for me to do a beat
As time goes on
The sun starts to go
Hello moon! Watching it glow
As it gets cold and you hear the dogs start to
howl
That's when you know it's time to go home
Everywhere is dark now
There is nowhere to go
I do know a place not that far below anywhere
In your heart there is always a glimmering star
As warm as day
That's the place I love to stay.
By Callum Yr11

Taster Session at Oaklands College
On Wednesday 21st October a group of Y11 students visited
Oaklands college at their St Albans site.
Students had the opportunity to take part in a range of
college taster sessions including Business, Electrics,
Plumbing, Carpentry, Brickwork and Hospitality.
Members of staff from a number of other schools
complimented our students on their engagement,
friendliness and positivity. We look forward to taking
another group soon.

Drama—A Short Play
The Paint Trail
By Louie (Yr 8), MSa, CCh

WJEC Catering - fabulous
outcomes this term
Ella

“The tastes all clash
in my mouth like an
explosion of flavour”
(peer assessment)

Happy Halloween!
Chocolate Brownies
prepared by Ella &
Archie

Background and characters
Steve is experiencing PTSD from a mission in the desert at dawn when
he was in the army and his best friend was shot and killed. He now
works in England as a painter and decorator and has bad anger issues.
Kevin loves mice, he lives with his mum and has work experience with
Steve. He is shy, doesn’t make friends easily and the mice are his best
friends
Kevin: But mum, I don’t want to go to work experience
Mum: You have to go because you need to get out in the world and
meet people. You’ll never make friends if you don’t try.

Steve: Tuts noisily and jabs a finger in Kevin’s direction. “Your late
boy!”
Kevin: Looks at the floor and mumbles quietly, “sorry.”
Kevin puts his backpack down with a thump….and a squeak.
Steve: “In the war you might have been shot if you were late for a
mission” His voice rose with anger as he spoke.
Kevin: Stuttering….” but I’m not in the war,” confusion, “or on a
mission”
Steve: “Our mission,” Steve points angrily at Kevin, “is to get this room
decorated by then end of the morning or Mrs. Vanderville will be
having kittens.”
On cue: SQUEAK SQUEAK SQUEAK
Steve: Frowns and scratches his head. “What is that?”
Kevin: Grabs for his backpack. “Nothing!”
Steve: Takes the backpack and opens it
Kevin: “Nooooooooooo”
Steve: Incredulous. “Seriously! How many mice have you got in your
bag?”
Kevin: Counting off on his fingers
“Itchy” “Scratchy” “Fluffy” “Carrot” “Squid” “Munchy” “Cheesey”
“Crackers” “Twitch” “Whiskers” “Pickle” “Come back!!!” “Not the
paint!!!”
Steve: Looks at Kevin and asks quietly. “How do you remember all
their names?”
Kevin: “Wouldn’t you remember all your friend’s names!”
Chaos ensues
Action: Chasing mice, tripping over, paw prints everywhere
Front door noisily unlocking and Kevin and Steve turn as they hear a
gasp and then look at each other and back again.
Mrs Vanderville: WOW! What a beautiful effect. How clever it was
just what I was looking for.”
Kevin and Steve look at each other knowingly and smile. Yes, they were
going to get along just fine.

Hair & Beauty

This term, students in hair and beauty have been practicing new
skills for a variety of services and treatments. These include:
shampoo and conditioning, blow drying, plaiting, nail art and face
painting. These taster sessions have allowed students to explore
what the industry has to offer and find out the areas they enjoy,
and discover any hidden talents! In the theory lessons, students
have been identifying the reasons why people choose to go to
one salon over another, and the different careers and courses
available.
This term, NHESC has seen the introduction of the Wednesday
programme. Students from local mainstream schools have the
opportunity to attend for the day and study the vocational
courses. They have settled in well and produced some excellent
Halloween themed face painting designs.

Student Celebrations Autumn First Half Term 2021
Beginning this year, NHESC will be holding half
termly celebrations for KS3 & end of term
celebrations for KS4. We will spend the afternoon,
presenting certificates and congratulating students on
their achievements during this time. Students will be
able to recognise and appreciate all of their hard work,
along with the staff and their parents/carers. In the
Autumn first half term, we have seen the following
students received certificates;





















Alfie— English & Sport Wellbeing
Callum— Princes trust
Emily— English
Ella— Good Attendance, Hospitality and
Catering & CNAT Sports
Finley— Maths, English, ICT & Sport Wellbeing
Mikkie— Head Teacher Award & Health
and Social Care
Harvey.R— Construction
Laura— Art
Adam— Construction & CNAT Sports
Kole— Science
Corey— PSHE, PE & Sports Leaders
Harvey.P— Arts Award
Louie— 100% Attendance, Drama, Food,
Horse Riding, Horticulture, ICT, Science & PSHE
Josep— 100% Attendance, Head Teachers
Award, English, Humanities, Maths, PE, Princes
Trust
Liam—DT
Ellie-May— Social Development

Autumn 1st Half
Term KS3 Head
Teachers Award:

Autumn 1st Half
Term KS4 Head
Teachers Award :

Autumn 1st Half
Term KS3 Raffle
Ticket Winner :

Autumn 1st Half
Term KS4
Compliment Slip
Winner :

Louie.R

Mikkie.C

Louie.R

Finley.M

Key Information
2021 –2022 Term Dates
Date
Monday 15th November

Details
Occasional Day, Centre Closed

Friday 19th November

INSET Day, Centre closed

Friday 10th December

Occasional Day, Centre Closed

Friday 17th December

KS3 & KS4 Celebrations with
Parents/Carers

Monday 20th December

INSET Day, Centre closed

Tuesday 21st December

INSET Day, Centre closed – END
OF AUTUMN TERM

Breakfast
Available
Daily
8:308:45am

Hertfordshire’s SEND Local Offer

Tuesday 5th January

Start of term parent/carer and
student induction meetings

Wednesday 6th January

Start of term parent/carer and
student induction meetings

5 Steps to Mental Wellbeing
Evidence suggests there are 5 steps you can take to improve
your mental health and wellbeing. Trying these things could
help you feel more positive and able to get the most out of
life.

This is a website for parents/young
people to find information about
SEND services in education and
health & social care, within
Hertfordshire.
Search for ‘Hertfordshire SEND
Local offer’ or type the following
address into your browser:
www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/microsi
tes/local-offer/the-hertfordshirelocal-offer.aspx

Services for Young People projects
for young LGBT+ people

1. Connect with other people
2. Be physically active
3. Learn new skills
4. Give to others
5. Pay attention to the present moment (mindfulness)

There are LGBT+ projects for
young people across the whole
of Hertfordshire. They are safe
environments where you can
meet other LGBT+ young people
in your area, get support, learn
new things and have fun!

If you need some advice on mental wellbeing please speak to your tutor.

Briar Patch: 01462487207
Bancroft: 01462419020

EVERYONE AT NHESC HOPES
YOU HAD A WONDERFUL
HALF TERM!

Support for young people
(servicesforyoungpeople.org)
admin@northhertsesc.herts.sch.uk

